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Pasre Four THE . MERCER: CLUS'l"BR May 27, 1966 

I.EARNING AND DOING 

Forensic, Drama 
Clubs Arfi Active 

Rhodes Grant 
Is Announced ~ociall~ 

~peakin9 
By ! ane Carol Adn 1a 

Election11 to Rhodea Scholanhlpa 
will be held. In all. ltatea thia com• 
ing December, Dr. Malcolm Leattr 
hu announced. Dr. Leater Ia Mercer 
representative of the Rhodes group. 

Mercer students have found that there are many opportunities in 
the field of ~peech. Sinco the arrlnl ot Doctor Helen Thornton on our 
campus three years ago, the department bu a-rown aud developed 
many new and interesting activit!~. 

There are !our organizations 
ronneth·! wlfh this. department. 
Two of thcsr Rre de,·oted to the 
f ield of drama and two to debating 
and other forensic acth·ities. 

by the debete team. Thi• ye., 
the team hu won three first 
plaee awa~da aad aeveral aeeond 
and third places. 

The !ICholanhlp ia valued at 
$IG80 per year and is made avail 
able through the will of the late 
Cecil Rhodes. Applications for the 
grant must be in the hands of the 
secretary of the state Rhode1 com· 
miti.ee by October 30, 1966. 

BJ Bnerl1 Ima 
There'll more stirring in the air than tornadoes • . many plana are 

b4!1ng made for summer weddin~r~. Some of those who have matrimony 
in mind are: 

Nell Powe" and Bob Bruwell-June 19. 
Ann Atkina~n llnd' Sam Wllburn-Auguat 12. 
Betty McGahee IUid Joe Hendricka-Aull'\lat 13. 
Elaine Boynton and David Henry 

Through ~lerccr Playen and 
under thl.' dirertion of Mias Audrey 
Needles, major productions haTe 
been hrought to the Willingham 
Chapel in··the Jut two years. The 
plays presented have varied from 
comedy to Greek tragedy. The lat• 
ter was produced laat winter 
quarter and proved to be a very 
succcs~fu !- endeavor u Mercer atu
dents became enveloped in the a-rlef 
that Hurrounded Troy following the 

Thill field also has u fraternity 
!or the promotion of speech work. 
Tau Kappa Alpha i11 organi~ed for 
the promo tion of .tfectfve speaking 
and they award ea.eb year a trophy 
to the ouutanding apeaker on 
campua. . 

All of these actiVttiea require 
much time and <'ffort, but arc doing 
an excellent job of preparing the 
students for their various vocations 
throu~rh developing better speaking 
students. 

Requirem&ll~ for the acholarshJp 
are: ( 1) male, unmarried citizen of 
the U. S. with at leaat f ive yeara' 
domicile, (2) between 19 and 25, 
(3) have completed his sophonion 
year at tho time of application, 
and ( 4) receive offieial endone· 
ment from his colle.re. The scholar
ship provides !or study at Oxford 
in any fiel_d of the recipient'• 
choice. 

Betty Williamson and Dick Schoondorf.July. 
· Switzer Murphy and Percy Toney-July 31. 

Nancy Remick and Paul Smith-Aull'\lat. 
Patlly Davia and Nelson Chapman-June 24. 
Janet Walters and John I. Beck-Ju ly. 
Betty Holland and Dan Dubberly-July 24. 
Elaine Davis and Max Kent-Augu~t 30. 
Allyce Knox .and Alvin North-Aull'\let 3!. 

· Maurice -Hilliard a~d .Joan Simp~on-Aurust. 
Further information . on the 

award may be obtained from Dr. 
l.e~ter in room 39 of the Adminis· 
tration building. 

Delano Maurice and Eunnia Fleetwood-June 19. 
Mary Pri~ and Jim Callan-June 4. 
Johnny Lowery and Alfred Meeks-September ·9. 
Dr. Lester will be the faculty advlaor for A.T.O. He will replace 

Hank Wam~k. who plana 'o do a-raduate work next y~.>ar. Trojan war. 
Drama atudenb do much mo~ 

than merely act. The studeDt. 
make the Belli, a811ist in direttion, 
control the li~thting, and it is 
not Jon~ter unhurd of for a 
promi11ing younc writer to rlae 
from the paru of the HCretarr'• · 

'May Dream' Is Highlight 
Of Gala ATO Weekend 

roll book. 
Through working on every phase 

"May Dream" was the theme recently of the annual spring 
formal of the Mercer chap~r of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. Scene of 
the dance wu Ba.eonafield clubhouse. 

of a productidn much knowledge -------------
and experience is gained for \hose Chi Alpha' 1 Pick 
who have chosen drama as their 
profr5sion. For those who have Harville Hendrix 
not chosen this profeulon, there 
are many hours of interesting and 
creative entertainment. 

Alpha P~i Omega i~ a f rat.emity 
which recognizes those students 
whu are outstanding in this field. 
Each year Alpha Psi awards a 
tro phy to the out.~tandlng actress, 
actor, and technical usistant. 

In the field of forensics, the 
debate eouncil oHen ~ op
portunitie!l to Mercer atudeDt& 
Senral trip11 are taken earh · 
yea r to all parta of the country 

Macon Misses 
Entertain Senion 

The Macon Misses entertained 
the ~tJniors from Miller High and 
Mt. de Sales Acudemy recently at 
their annual party. 

The organiz.ation'a lounge wu 
.decorated in the Mercer colors- · 
orange and black--for the event. 
Balloons hung f rom the center of 
a canopy of orange and black 
streamers. 
. After the senlon and me:mben 

had become acquainted, Doe_ Brown, 
president. welcomed the girls and 
made a brief t~peech about other 
oiganiZII tiona on the campua. 

Following the aerving of re
!reshment8", the guest. were taken 
on a tour of the campus. 

PLAN HOUSE PARTY 

Dean Johnson 
To Head PDelts 

Dean Johnson hal been elected 

Harville Hendrix has IK>en named 
president of Chi Alpha Omega 
ministerial fraternity. New offic· 
era and new members were honored 
at the group's annual spring ban
quet recentl y. 

Elected to serve with Hendrix 
were James Branch, seneschal ; 
Marcus Leger, scribe ; Bill Young, 
chaplain; Clay Manier , treasurer : 
and C. C. Lynch, Jr., historian. Dr. 
H. Lewis Batttt, professor of religi
ous ed~Xation, is advisor to the 
organization. 

Chi Alpha Omea-a is an honorary 
fraternity of minis terial stcdents 
banded together for fellowship and 
discussion of current problems of 
religion. It was founded on the 
Mercer campus more than 25 years 
ago. 

Students elected to the group this 
quarter are as follows: Leo Pea
cock, Byron Harbin, Lowell R~bln. 
son, Herbert Cottrell, Preston 
Moore, Milton· Gardner, Jr., Cars
well Hughs, Jasper Keith, Dwieht 
Re!lter, W. C. H iefll, Malvem 
Brown, Henry_ Greene, and Joe 
Gatlin. 
· The following atudenu were 
cho~~en for memberahip earlier and 
were officially welcomed during the 
banquet; Theo Burrell,' Ronald 
Cumbie, Neil Gunter, Charles Cart
er, Bill Young, Marc\!$ Le~. Clay 
Manlay, and David Johnaon. 

Dr. H. L. McManua apoke at tb'e 
banquet. Special mualc waa pro
vided by Buddy Moore accompanied 
by Ernest Maaon . . Willard Bax~r 
entertained with impenonaUon•. 

Cline Heads KSig 
pres ident of Phi Delta Theta for. Dan Cline ia newly-4llected Grand 
the coming year. Jim O'Neal wu. Mut.er of Kappa Sletn• fraternity 

Highlight of the evening waa the 
announcement of officen for the 
coming school year. Morton Boyette 
of Gray was announced as worthy 
masttlr of the men's organization. 

Elected to se rve with Boyette 
were Tommy Lovett, worthy chap
lain ; Fred Hasty, worthy keeper 
exchequer ; John Kaufman, worthy 
keeper of annals; Louis Tedden, 
worthy scribe; K en Hudson, worthy 
eentinel ; William Weiffenbach, wor
thy usher; Gene Bishop, represen. 
tative to the Inter-fraternity Coun· 
cil. 

Wa;rne Matthews, a Macon alum
uns, served 11.8 emcee, announcinr 
the officers as they ·were presented 
in the lead-out. Music was provided 
by Leon Leonard and his orchestra. 

The fraterni ty members present
ed flowera to Miss Carolyn Gleaton 
of Spartanburg, S. C., atudent ~t 
Wesleyan College, who ia the sweet
heart of A. T . 0., and to Mn. LucUe 
Johnson, who ·is a 1ponsor. 

Saturday night the A. T. O.'s 
rounded out their spring featfvitiea 
with an informal party ~nd weinar 
rout at J oyclif!e. 

White to Head 
Eta Sigma Iota 

Gerry White waa elected preal
dent of Eta Sigma Iota Spanish 
!rMternity last Tue~day nltrbt. Oth
er new officers elected are Gall 
Manley, vice-president; Jane S111lth, 
corrupondlntr aeeretary; Charlotte 
Mlr.e, recording aecretary; Marlon 
Liles, treasurer ; and Betty -Lane
ford, M!porter. 

Also Initiated at the moet!ntr 
were Barbara Broa.driek, Mary Ann 
Clegg, Carol Coli, Georlria Pbelt., 
Jame Smith, Jame• Steve111on, and 
Gerry White. 

elected reporter and Charley Eber-' on the Mercer eampua. Othera who Ieins New SAE Prexy 
hart is the new warden. will ae"e with him . are Lebm.a . The new offl~ra of the SAE 

Bill Nash is the new aecretary: Lindley, graud procurator; Joe ·fraternity were announeed recently 
and F ran Riviere hu the poat of' Lowe, rrand muter of ceremonlea; 

Lehman Lindsey made the news this week by pinning Beverly 
Senft - · · Betty Herron accepted an engagement ring from Clint 
Provoat .. . Betty Wllliame Ia pinned to Ken Thrash · .• . Shirley Harden 
and Bobby Osteen are rolng steady . .• Duane Akin and Jane Smith 
are lrOl~ &teady . .. Janet Purdue and ~yce Hobbs are engacecf .•. 
Sid Johnson pinned Joyce Bell .. . Bill Hollinraworth pinned Nan 
Feapn. . 

Vialton on the campull have been Tommy Knotu, Donnie YollftJ, 
Lee Grogan, James C. Lewis, and Jim Boyd. 

Profeuor T. P. Halnea is wearing a watch given to him by the 
Kappa Slp. 

Here's hopintr that all Mercerlana will have a joyous 
111

ummer and 
be ready next fall for a grand year at Mercer. 

ADPi'a Honor 
Mothers at Tea 

. Sunday aftemoon May 15, Beta 
S11rma chapter of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority entertained with a tea in 
honor of the mothers of the memb
en . Held in the suite at Mercer , 
the occuion wu also the 104th 
annivenary of Alpha Delta Pi 
which wl.a founded at Wealeyan o~ 
May 15, 1861. · 

During the a!tenioon plana we~ 
discussed for forming a Mothera' 
Club in connection with the local 
chapter. After refreshment~~ were 
served, the gueat. were taken on a 
tour of the suite. 

Among out-of-town guuUI were 
Mn. Z.'elt(ln Drew, Mn. E. C. Jones, 
M'rs. W. R. Pruitt, Mn. Taylor 
Manley, Mre. E. B. Miller, Mn. 
C. R. LeCroy, Mrs . R. H . Roacb , and 
Mra. John Maxwell. 

GueaUI from Macon included 
Mrs. Hubert Moseley, Mn. W. L. 
SOrrells, Mrs. Hayden C. Bryant, 

Green Heads 
Law Students 

James E. Green has been elected 
u p~sident of the Walter F . 
George School ot Law student gov. 
ernment for the next year. 

He is to succel'd Homer Drtke 
Jr., Newnan, who waa chosen to 
serve out the year when former 
president J oato Auaualfa completed 
his work In the winter quarter. 

Green Is a member of the legal 
fralt~mity, Delta Theta Phi, and 
served during the paat year aa aec
rctar)' of the atudent govemmeut. 

Other officers elected were Leon
ard Earl Jones, vlce-preaident; Wil
liam F . Grant, t.reaaurer; Fred 
Hasty, secretary; Stanley R. Setral, 
parliamentarian ; a nd Jack L. Heim, 
sergeant-aL-arms. 

These offlcen will take oWce 
next fall quarter. 

Mra. Mary H. KetChie, Mra. w. J . Drolce Picked Law Head 
Jones, Mn. Frank Comer, Mn. 
Newell Mason, Mrs. A. P . Menta- Homer W. l>rake Jr. has been 
gUe, and Mn. Stephena Deu au. el11ded dean of the Delta Tbeta 

. Phi law ·fra ternity in a recent 
Cltildc:rolt Representative meetin~e to succ~ Jerry J . Field. 
1 8 · , 1 Urake ia president of the law 

o e on Com pus 1 omgltt s•·hool student body and baa aerved 
A M!prHentatlve of C'hllderaft u chairman of the annual Law 

publlahintr firm whlcb ia a dlviaio~ Day. 
of tha . Marshall Field enterpriftea, · Otht!r otficera elected at thi1 
will be on the campua toni&'ht to time were Jamu E. Greene, vlce
inteniew atudent.l Interested In dean ; ·John P . Rabun, Jr., clerk of 
summer or full time joba; exchequer; HJlmon T . Wall , clerk 

Mr . . W. T. Branham will be a- of rolla; Franklin L. Colston, maat
vailable In tbe BSU workroom In er of ritual ; Fred Huty, tribune; 
the Co~p buildi~ from 7:1!) to and Earle Murphy, bailift. 
8;16 tonl&'bt to interview tboee ln. 
terested. 

The Cbild('raft firm publi1hu 
educational material for ~hildren. 

Speedinl' on U .8. atreete and 
hichwaya lnjvred 669,000 men, wo
men and children. 

treasurer. Elliott Brack •as elect- and Robert Taylor, Morman Hal_ I, at the annual Mother'a Day ·Tea. 
The affair wu held · at the SAE BARN 1145 OR MORB THIS SUMMER . 

ed asslatant treuurer. York Hud,U.:. at cuarda. lodge. Here'a kour op~rtunlty for pleuaut, profltabl• aummtr work 
Plana were laid for the annual Alfred Per"ina, who 11 a: lopbo- with 1 &rahal Field owned oraaniutio11. Openlnp for collec-

' 
1 8 men and women ·to aaslat the director of CHILDCRAFT work in 

houaeparty, whlc:b • he d at ' t. Sartin Gets Award . :Diore, wu naalld .th•new pretident your borne .tate. Complete training alven. CompanJ repre~enta-
Slmons the week lmmedlately ·attu . of the fraternn:v.~ with Dupont live will conduct penonal interview1 on camf\lll in the BSU 
1chool. Dean JohMOn aud Ben Cindy Sartin wu announc.Q u · ,CUJWJ' .as .. v~-p~d.Dt; Anhur Workroom In the Co.op tonight from 7:15 to 8: 6. 

· Whituker are to bMd t.bl• project. out-ltalldlDC ~ta:J.or ot Chl Omera. iWcll, ~~r.: Jeir). Walkar, .re- ~~~~~=~~~~~====~~;;;;;~;;~:;;;~~=~=~~:;;;~~;;;;~~ 
· Other offlceri elected were. Wll- at Chl . 0111eca'• aunu.l pic:nfc lut CW"<~.e.r1 'l'.omRtJ Deal, .obaplablf Pa t f 

lfam Hanion, ahuui MC.ntar7; S&tmda;r lllcht. Cindy la f~om ~-.l~,. lFC; Robert Scb.tll, herald; 
Bobby Pinluton, lcllolanbtp ehalr~ Au,ruata aDd plana to tucb 1iii~ ~J.l\ . ~b~ih. warden .. 

· man; William· Belmota~ c:baplaiD; acbool EqUah. · · ~,red h~ldAa- ~ Arthur IUdt 
Carawell Turner, ~ori&ter; Bob Nau l'apa eate~ ~e ~ \W~i; -~~e.! , tate IChoJ&nbip 
Steed, .Jmtorlan; alld Rocv Shad- br ~ a pnp~ ~ ·. ~ tkplli b;r Mra. W• nr, prtloldiat 
bum. Ubr&rl.an. ~t;lq- ~ON.. ' . . . ... of tH MiMrn Club. 

· See :roar Frieada at 

A. L ~AWn'S ATLANTIC lavtca sTAnOM 
PJ..u ~HH 

.A.croel hom :Mereer 
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